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NATIONAL PRDBL

disturb mm
Street Does Some Covering, but

Is Still Fan Away From

Constructive Buying

FOREIGN EXCHANGE SLUMPS

New Yorli. Aug. 21. The Sun's
weekly review of the stoeU maikct to-

day says:
Wall street was In, a blue funk at the

beginning of the current ueik anil rela-

tively cheerful at the end. What hap-

pened In between to brine about this
change illustrates the difference in the
psychology of the professional trader on
the floor of the stock exchange anil that
of the investor and business mun who
permit themselves a broader range' of
vision with rcspcet to cnuse and effect.

Since the securities market was largely
professional, particularly in the first
nslf of the week, the bears were enabled
to exert considerable pressure on the
strength of the collapse in foreign ex
change, the threatened steel strike, the
llritlsh premier's black speech in Com-
mons and the disturbing aspect of our
relations with Mexico. This resulted,
of course, in the building up of nn ex-

tensive short interest, as well as in a
further weeding out of speculative ac
i ounts, and consequently improved the
technical positron materially.

But it was to be noted that, tlnough-ou- t,

the bears did not hac,nn especially
easy task in getting the price level
down. While resistance uas, overcome,
it nevertheless made .itself felt, und
the confidence of the bears was gravely
impaired by Thursdaj ; so much 'so, in-

deed, that the trading position'shiftcd
Middenlj in the afternoon of that dn.
The list rallied in good form and con-

tinued to ndvance through Fridaj's ses-

sion. This movement was nccompanied
bj n reversal in trend of foreign ex-
change, cotton and grain. The fact
seemed to be that the bear element had
overmuch stressed adverse influences,
while the more conservative part of
the street was engaged in searching
for silver linings. When the steerl
strike fnlIe.rto materialize and our
entrance into Mexico after bandits did
not meet with opposition from the
farranzn forces, it was deemed pru-
dent to start covering operations.

Not Constructive Bujlng
There arc times, however, when it

is a far crj fiom short covering to
constructive bu.ving. There is more
than enough' looming on the horizon
to deter the public from the
market in force. The difficulty which
bankers arc encountering in formulnt-ing'- a

plan for flnnncing our foreign
trade at o time when the pound stcr-ll- g

and the franc nrc tumbling to
hitherto unheard-o- t low levels is dis-
couraging. The Washington govern
ment is preoccupied with' the peace'
treaty controversy and the campaign
ngaiust the high cost of food. The
latter is proceeding apace and gives
promise of results. The former seems
ns far from settlement as ever, al-

though, needless to say, points of view
diverge widely ns to the effect which
the conference between the President
and the senators at the White House
will have.

Meanwhile there is the utmost anx-
iety concerning what is to happen to
our foreign, hade should the exchanges
continue to drop nnd nothing done to
correct the tendency. In this connec-
tion tho, Jul report of exports and im-

ports attracted unusual interest. Ex-
ports last month fell .$330,000,000 be
low those of June, while imports were
the largest for any month in our his-
tory, exceeding the June figure by

and the May total b $10,000,-00- 0,

the frevious high record. It is
estimated that not less than $1,000,-000,00- 0

will be required in extending
credits to Kuropc in accordance with
the Davison plan for n debenture cor
poration and Allotment of credits where
most needed nt a given time. Most
Wall street bankers favor the plan,
although some do not. How much
backing the investing public will give
is a question. As ono house expressed
it, "Loans to Europe can no longer be
on open account, but on collateral of
merit."

Europe's Credit Slumps
TheMonger this important mntter is

permitted to drag the harder the task,
it would seem, to convince the investor
Of the merit of Kurope's collateral,
particularly if foreign exchange keeps
on going down. This week sterling
went below S4.13 and the value of the
franc declined to the neighborhood of
12'A cents. Both riyovered to some
extent, but the recovery was due to
temporary conditions within the market,
jthat is to say, Jo short covering and
speculative bujing. There is little
hope Of permanent improvement until
something Is done in the way of ex-

tending credits or until quotations have
reached a level which precludes the
buying of an) thing except the most
urgent necessaries. In tho latter case
the retracing of lost ground will prob-
ably be a long and tedious process,
contingent on the speed and- - energy
which Europe .will put into produc-
tion. In any .event, as Loyd George
pointed out, saving and producing will

, provide the only ultimate solution.
Greater production, less extravagance

W In, buying and 'the curbing of labor's
incessant wage demands are not less es-

sential to peace reconstruction in this
country than in England and France.
With 'the workman insisting en the
khorter hours and more paj, with heavy
taxation of the wealthy who must pro-
vide the capital for industiy nnd with
the peace treaty still to be ratified,
without which consummation all re-

construction processes are sadly handi
capped, the outlook is none too bright.
Hverybody is askfffg what is to become
of the prosperity which had been counted
upon in our postwar trade with Kng-lan- d

and France anil Italy and the rest.
American agents abroad arc doing their
best to compete with other nations In
getting their share of business and with
tome success, foreign dispatches indi-
cate, but such business must be strictly
limited, to Europe's ability to pay In its
depreciated moneys.

Baby'tt Borly In Paper Bag at Shore
Atlantic City, Auk. 2.1. Wrapped in

U paper shopping ban, the body of nn
white boy was found,

pn the beach at the root M JCevv Hamp-
shire avenue late jesterday by two
bathers. 3Tier reported to the pgllce

,iM a iBYmfuM k in progTMa.

Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
AMIKAT llrcclpte. 210 709 bush The

market waa quiet The follonine were the
ciuotalloM No t red winter, SJ 30, No 1
northern aprlns. 2 30. Xo 1 hard winter
I'.' 30, No 1 red winter garlicky. .' 37.
No 1 red, smutty, $J 30. No 1 red, gar
llcky nnd mutty, $2.34 No 2 red winter.
$2 3(1, No 2 northern errlne f 2 3(1. ?,o 2
hard winter, 2 30, No 2 red winter, gar-
licky J 34, No 2 red. emutty 2 33. No
2 red vnrllcky and Mrutly f2 31

CORN There were no receipts ard the
market ruled firm at the '"ate advance, but
trade was tiulei We quote jellow In car
lota for local trade, as to quality nnd loca-
tion at $2 1402 17 tier bush

OATS Itecelpta. Is 140 tniah The mar-
ket waa nulet but firm tinder Hsht offerings
Quotations Car lots as to- location No

ft white. OOOlllc. No 2 white. SOMOOc. No
a while khwh'ic. vo 4 white, soJ87c

Pl.OOn Itecelpta, 23S.0WI lbs In sacks
The market was quiet, but mill limlta were.
generalU steadily maintained The quota-
tions. To arrive, per 100 ,bs lir 140 1b.
Jute sacks Winter straight, western, new.
Sin 10010 40 nearby, now 10in 25,
Kansas straight new, $11$M12V, Kansas,
short patent, new til 50lt 7A spring
short patent, old mO 13.10. d3, short pat
ent new, $11 712. do. patent, old $12 60
4$13. do do new. $11 50W11 7.1 do. first
rlear. old it) 21010, do, do, lien, IS 73V
0 Jin

KVE KI.Ol'H sold slowb at former rates
We quote at $8 31i8 50 per barrel In
sacks us to quallt)

PROVISIONS
There waa a light Jobbing trade anl

little change In prices Quotations lleef,
In sets, smoked and 53c, knuckles
and tenders, smoked and B3o,
pork famllj Ti7c, hams S r cured loose,
.I8t3fli!. do, skinned loose, 3(14 3Sc, dp.
do amoked 3S4 40c, do, bollcl, bonelessr"c, picnic shoulders S P cured, loose,
28c. do smoked, 2O20'ic, bellies, in pickle,
loose, 35c, breakfast bacon, 43c, lard 30c

refined"sugars
The market was unchanged with light

offerings restricting business We qucte
on a basis of Uc for fine granulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nVTT2U The" Produce Kchnnge was

closed und there was virtually no wholesale
trading Prices were unchanged Quotations

d ireamery, extras r.7i high
scoring gooos "S03c, the latter for Jobbing
sales extra firsts r0c firsts BJVs WAc
Neconds Sll.'Jc. sweet creamery, choice to
fano ."OBlllc do fair to good Mtf.s'- -i
Iftncj brands of prints Jobbing at H2tn51c
fair to choice "i2iPGlc

KOOS I Ine new-lai- d eggs were well
cleaned up and firm but much of tho supph
was of stock which was dull
nnd weak Quotations Tree cases. nearb,
flit Ml tier crate, current receipts that will
grade Jlo fair to good 113 R0W14 40. west-
ern extra firsts $1 00 per case, firsts
M4 40ffPliV, nearby and western seconds
$12 1,0013 30 Inferior lots lower fancy s
lected egrrs Johbing at rotftlllc per dozen

CIlnBSE There, was little trading nn!
the market was barelj steady Quotations
New York and Wisconsin whoIe-mll- flats,
current make fancy. SZfiiSJUc. specials
higher New York and Wisconsin whole
milk flats current make, fair to good 30
81c, fancy goods Jabbing at 33034c

POULTRY
wero fairly liberal anil

prices favored buera under a llsht demand
We quote Fowla, via expreas, 35(3110.
spring chickens broilers not Leghorns, el.

welKhlns: 1 622 lbs anlece
"(lOssc, spring chickens broilers not Leu- -
horns, selion-sklnne- d weighing 11' lbs
apiece, awiic, vvnite ieghorns yellow-skinne- d

weighing 1, 2 lbs apiece. 31
SSc, White Leghorns, sellow-sklnne- smaller
sizes. 28030c. rrosters, 23tP2ic ducks,
spring 8Uc. do. Tekln old. 2830c, do
Indian nunner. old, J028c: pigeons oldper pair. 40c. do young, per pair, 33 40c.

Dni.SSHD line dislrjble-slze- d stock was
(veil cleaned up and firm The quotations
Fowls. fresh-Ullle- drs packed In boxes,
weighing 4 lbs and oer nplece. 4P4rweighing 3' lbs, 3S39e weighing .1 lbs
.1.-

-.
Si 3 He. smaller sizes ,lsij3lc fresh killed

In bbls fnno, d weighing 1 lbs
nnd nvr nnlere 4li uebrhln,- - tu. !!
apiece 17fC3Sc weighing 1 lbs apiece 3IM
8"ic. smaller sizes 3JS1c old roosters

27o. brullera Jerse. rhnlp 4SKi i

Gnc. other nearb, 38(H)4fc'e exceptional lotshigher do western 35iS37c. spring ducksnearby. 3Jc exceptional lots higher, squabs
white weighing llffMJ lbs per dozen. IS "0
WB J" do do neighing O01O lbs per dozen
V" 'titQiR J"i. do do weighing N lbs per
dozen. llSfll 7". do do neighing 7 lbs per
dozen 14 10., 2V do do weighing lltfJdVi
lbs per dozen J,.VIS RO dark. (1 u05
2 21. amall nnd No 2. dOc!-- '.

WESTERN BUSINESS
DCPADH Mn Krpnt(,r curtailment

INlW according sales agents
worsteds woolens.

Little Concern Given Conditions
Existing in Security and

Commodity Markets

Chicago, Aug. 23, General business
in the AVest is going ahead with little
apparent concern over the conditions
which have caused liquidation on such
a large scale in the security nnd com-

modity mnrket of the country, Iictail
business is new records each

week, and the wholesale and jobbing
houses naturally are being affected b)

the tremendous volume of retail sales.
Wholesale dry godds and general store

merchandise business continue
maintain high degree of activit). Buy-

ers have been in the Chicago market in
more than double the numbers of the
corresponding month Inst jenr. Col-

lections arc good, there is no tightness
in money conditions, nnd from present
prospects thp outlook for business the
coming fall could hardly be better than
.at the present time.

In regard to tlie steel situation, the
impression prevails in the West the
clinnces for general shut down nrc
remote. Naturally, mucliinterest has
centered in the recent strike vote, but
it is pointed out that the union men
involved comprise only n Mnnll part
of the total number of emplo)cs, the
majority of vvhomnre sntisficd with
present conditions.

Following the settlement of the rail-
road shopmen's strike there was a rapid
resumption of blast furnace and steel
works operations at Gary and South
Chicago, but the present bituntion is
serious enough to cause much un-
certainty.

Wheat is being marketed freely in
many sections, but there is much com-
plaint of car shortage which is hin-
dering the movement nt many stations.
Tho movement of other grains is below
normal, owing to tho delays caused

crippled rail service during the re-

cent strike. 5foi cover, the decline in
grain prices checked deliveries
from the farms, fChicago the building tiades den8-loc- k

is still holding up a vast amount
of work. There have been intimations
of a settlement the last day or so, but
no definite progieRS in the negotiations
has been noted. The settlement of the
strike nnd the stnttlng up of building
nnprntlnns here would elvc ircncrnl busl- -
ness as well as real estate operations n
big impetus.

Money rates are steady, with the rate
on collateral loans Ct'j 0 per cent;
&& to n per cent for commercial
paper and (1 per cent over tho counter.
No special -- change is noted in money

market conditions.

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
Nw York. Awt. 23 HUTTE11 nectlpla.

RflJ8 tuba .Market linaettUil, Hlih acorlnff
riflftnVioi txtrna. ISRVic. outaMe, rij, Ha

13ci aecqnrta. BOOSJo atote dniry, BJOSTc.
KIMS ICrcelpta. 18.81K caaca. Martial

ateady Krfsh-Kathre- d lra. 5158ri
atoraro-pache- d eitra flraia, JllOliSo, atoruaj- -
narKrd nrsu 7suc. airiiea. i . w
in- -. &- t- n nnfl.ftt- - -- !..,. IIHfR. nrtr.
Kradca, 23f83ci nrala 47Vlc, aeronda 48
M0o, atat and nearby he y whites. n(IW

BBo. KBthrrrd whites. UU(HI(S; wutrin
whltea. 800o- - Paclflo coaat. fl7c nutal let
wnatern and aouthtm icathernl whltea, ntn
inci atato and near'Jy hennery browna W
njc, leathered brown, end mixed niMsnoi
fair tp nrlrne 45O0SCI ret No. 1, 40U47e.
No - 44W4V.

CJIHEsn necelpla, 8S43 boxea. Market
jteaJy Flat current make, colored avernea
run 29H O30oi flat current make, while.
nverajrt run. J woucs v"xr. ppvmi(vjco; wnua iw SO031C.

EVENING' PUBLIC .

ATTITUDE OF LABOR

NO MENACE TO STEEL

Trade Opinion Seems to Indi-

cate That Situation Can
Be Adjusted

New York, Aug. J.'l. 'lhe steel In-

dustry was concerned rnietlv during
the week just ended with the canvass
of the vote of the workers with respect
to a strike, the recognition of their
union nnd other demands.

Trom those on the opposite sides of
the industry have come plentiful sup-
plies of estimates and predictions
which have been most conflicting in
their tenor.

A enreful digest of the expressions
of opinion would seem, to indicate that
the situation is no means as menac-
ing as one would be led to believe

In the 11 ni's W material market, the
most interesting development of the
week was the bid of the Carnegie Steel
Compnii) of ?i!.riU for, approximated,
.JO.OOO tons of plates for battleships,
Vos. 10 and fit), at the New York Navv
Yard. Other bids were at the March
21 schedule, or $.1 a ton higher. The
uiiupnuy s bid of $2.40 on structural
shapes $1 under of the left bank of the
basis and the bid on bars was :, . n,mw of

market level. The total r.t a...,. i..-- . ,.. ,.. .1. , in Berlin -
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hood of 30.000 tons
There is a growing sentiment in the

tinde against permitting prices to be
revised upward. Although higher pro-

duction costs mny justlf) ndvnnces, in
tegrntecl concerns are operating protit
nblv. and sellers take the view that
business will be better in the long
run if n check is put upon prices, espe
ciall) in wire, sheets and oil pipe,
whei'e advances arc relativcl) easv.

Makers of cold finished steel
have eliminated the g list
and discount basis and are making
sales at a net price with extras.

Dealers in dry goods say that the in-

crease in new construction jinil the re
sumption of nltering and redecorating
of houses since last spring linve re-

sulted in unusual demands for paint
The quantity of paint being exported is

ciiorieu iioovc normal

If the present tendency of buyers to
put off their purchases until such a time
as the high cost of living inquiry nnd
other questions nm cleared up con-

tinues for length of time, tho wo-

men's garment trade mny witness a few

changes in the present st)les.

Fully $500,000 worth of Amciican
furs are reported to have been shipped
fiom New York direct to German)
since the resumption of commercial re-

lations about a month ago.

Production statistics from a dozen or
more large New England mills sljovv

the woolen and worsted cloth out-

put nt present is about 40 per cent bc- -

low normal.

Pi ire fixing in fabric lines, as well as
other commodities, will tend to bring

k The decision of the British Wool
i ouiK ll to recommend me Kine'iiuncm.
to icvive the standard clothing scheme
for (irent Britain on a compulsory basis

so far biought no practical result.
No intimation has been given to le- -

tailers as to when oi whether the
sthenic will come Into operntion.

Rood business In upper leather for
shoes can be done in Franc e, the largest
handicap being the exchange rates,
'lhe market for sole leather is. not so
good because of great cpi intities of Sole
leather have appeared on the mar-
ket since the militar) administration

released the French tanners.

Tho London wool auction sales closed
jesterday with offerings of 10,240 bales,
it was a good assortment nnd the de
mand wns sieauy. me closing wns
firm at an advance of 5 to 10 per cent

exec p .ou
Vh ffnlshed unchanged to 5 per .t
lower.

McCormack Buys $10,000 Cow
Creennirli, Conn.. Aug. 23. John

MiCormnek, Irish tenor, paid $10,000
for a thoroughbred (Juemicv cow nt
the Ojxk Farm, Scltuate, Mass. He
named the cow "Kileen." Two liourB
later Kileen gave birth to a heifer,
which the dinger could hnvc sold for
SH00O if lje wished. He will keep both
the cow and the heifer a a nucleus for
a herd of thoroughbred cattle which he
Is going to establish at his new home
in Noroton.

to Undo Peace
Continued Trom race One

the protests and stiike maneuvers of
the Entente labor leaders against the
Versailles peace terms, nnd tho nathe
risings In Kg pt nnd India.

Hut it is only now, after the definite
conclusion of peace, that the authors
of this great conspiracy, unhampered by
the restrictions oh international traf-
fic and correspondence that prevented
them from achieving success before,
are able to their forces to
strike a decisive blow.

Kaiser Started Bolshevism
Sonic time, when the secret histoiy

of the war is lully icvealed, it will ap
pear that the (icrninn rulers com in itted
their supreme crime against humnnlt)
a crime infinitely inoro diabolical and
disastrous in its consequences to
entire civilized world than even the vio-
lation of Ilelgium when they brought
Lenlue and Trothky to Russia and con-
cluded their occult pact with bolshe-
vism, nmotheiiug new-bor- n Ilussinn
democracy and injecting the poison of
anarchy into the working classes of nil
countries.

And this crime that originated in the
diseased mind of the kaiser and his
acolytes has been deliberately indorsed
by their "democratic" "successors, whose
trump card in game agahj, the
victors of the war is btlll the ''Jlblslie-vlsntion"- ,,

of Kurope.
A few dajs ago there was another

anarchist outbreak in Zurich, A prison
was stormed and a prisoner set free,
who had been arrested shortjy before
ty tne owiss ironiier guards lor at-
tempting to smuggle IlolshcviU propa
ganda from Germany into Switzerland.
The prisoner's name was IVyss and ho
turned out to be an intimate friend and

I

LEDGERPHEGAELPHIA, SATURDAY,
agent of Ilcrr Scheidcmann, at the time
still (Jcrmaii prime minister.

Selicldcmann Bids Ilctls
The incident Is tjplcnl of Ger-

man attitude toward bolshcvlsm There
is no more determined and ruthless op-

ponent of bolshevlsni in Ocrmairy than
Herr Scheidcmfetin, 'no man that Is tnoic
hated bj Hpnrtacans, but ns soou as
foreign louutrics are concerned he de-

velops Into a diligent propagandist of

I.cnlne's doctrine. Since his resignation.

Herr Scheidcmnnn has come himself to

Switzerland to direct Bolshevik opera- -

lions ngainst western Europe with the

help of "rarvus," in)stcrious Ocr

man Socialist agent who iccruited

l.eninc nnd Trotsk) for the Knlser, and

of Herr Mueller, the German ambassa-

dor in Berne.
I have obtained from a special source

thoroughl) lellablc information con
ius nun possioie anil thercbj estranged

cerning at least one nnd perhaps theHP Kuss! nlltl. ,,., il( lcailcr, from
most Impoitnnt of Germany's Bolshe- - tllf Am lin,e un!ttDBj veA (icr.
vik 1plots ltx is directed against llel- - man's game

wa the rommeulnl0(.rupatiu
$2 "'' transpired, se- -.

the general
..n!i.i ...nntlm-- u tiinL ,1n(p lie

birs
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Scveial mouths ngo. when the inten-

tions of the Paris conference with

regard to the Snrre district and the

.........v. .nL,v...h, ,....-- .

itiMin fletmnn rnhitipt ministers 811(1

prominent linaucinl and industrial

Conspire Against Belgium

llxnerts from the "Bolshevik Bu
'i can" of the general staff were heard,
and a detailed plan wns established to
coneentrnte the nctlvlt) of the vast
Gei man apparatus for Bolshevik propa
gandii ililill) upon Belgium after the
signature of peace.'

A glance at the map will tell vou
wlij. Belgium incloses the harre ids
trict and a gieat part of the occupied
Rhine terntor) to the west. To the
east lies German) . If Belgium can be
seduced into bolshevism nnd revolu
tion bv German intrigues, the Sarre
and Ithine region would be suddcnlj
nnd almost completely isolated.

The German plan is further based
upon the calculation that in this event
the Belgian troops of occupation would
also become unreliable and probablv
infect their Trench comrades. Thus
the position of the allied civil and mill
tnrv authorities in the Sarre and Rhine
districts would be soon rendered nbso-lutel- v

untcnnblc and thev would be
forced to beat a hast) retreat, leaving
German) to resume possession of the
occupied territories.

This plot to reconquer through bol
shevism the territorv temnoraril.v held
lv the western nations as a guarantee
of (,,r""l s good faith is not imnein
nr.v. Jt wns conceived bv responsible
German statesmen, some of whom nu
still In oflue. Jt lias not been aban-
doned, and )ou mil) be sure that what-
ever changes the Berlin Government
mnv still undeigo in the nenr future,
thev will not be of a nature to pre-
vent its execution.

Teuton Spies Still At Work
lu older to fullv realize its dangers

it is necessnrv to recollect that the (ler
minis, during their long occupation of
Belgium, formed a vast organl7ntion of
spies and agints throughout the couti-ti- ).

Numbers of these traitors have
met theii deserved fate since King Al-
bert's glorious l etui n to his capital,
but nnnv of them have inevitnbl) re-
mained undiscovered and me still ...

jcrptl) in touch with their former mns- -
ters.

The Gcimnn Government counts upon
then 'eiceult iibsistam e and the lnbor
unrest insepnrnble fiom a period of
reeonstiurt ion in a ruined industrial
countn to ltyliiTits plans.

Therefore I would urge the peoples
who dcliu-ii- Belgium fiom the night
marc of Teuton mle to assist her bv
ever) me.uis in "their power to recover
her economic stability ipiuklr, lest
Germane 's first innocent victim be
cine more biought to ruin b) the tor-
tuous plotters in Berlin. '

Concentrate on Poland
In the cast, German) 's Bolshevik

TvuP aid T" "'
"
"npF"t"tld

-t'- -..

statesmen still entertain with the
bovict dictators, though thej will tokr- -
ate no Uiihsluu propaganda on Ociman'
tcrntoij, ate most clearly apparent.

Uesurrcetcd 1'oland, to say nothing'
oi iter nosorption of two Prussian
provinces, btands in the way of 's

taisigiti.( dcMgus on Jtussln.
Tor r.iidcndorff'a old dream of trans-foiiiiin- g

the vast, viituallv miet-ploite- d

ngiou between the Vistula and
the i'ucilic into an imnicii!.e German
inilomai empire Mill haunts the
imaginative lierliu politicians. A nicm-b- ti

t the (icriii.iu (loveriimtut
this idea in the following terms

to a piomiueut Itutjsian business man,
withwhom I had an interview recently
here in Geneva:

"German 's chances of economic
development in the west will be un-
doubtedly greatly reduced in future.
But the east still remains open to her
enterprise. To be sure, our general
staff's ancient illusion of conquering
the Slav world by force of arms is
definite! exploded.

heeli Trade With Russia
"Onlj ii pacific penitrntion of

Russia through German commerce,
trnde ami culture is possible today. We
Germans must act toward the .Slavs
not as oppressors, but as friends and
protectors, and seek to establish a
German-Sla- v solidarity founded upon
mutual esteem and Interests.

"Itussln has not signed the treaty
of Vcisiulles. That means thnt she
is itecluucalli still at war with Ger- -

y Win.'11 the Russian auti- -
jluisui'Vltl iiiuiu-- iiiiuiijr nusil j.i'Ulue
and establish a stable regime in
Russia, it will be possible for Germany
to conclude a separate peaco with this
new government. AVe 'vill strive to
make this peace as strong and satis-
factory to both sides as possible.

"Tiie league of nations, as conceived

"VAVtrT'gSiWBrHH'w fM
So hitlnsli or drip. No ftlnk complete with

out thrm. l'ov'the hntoiT iin water.
Ahk our plumber for huUtl'K Huan-nec- k
Vuureti,

,THOS, SAVILL'S SONS
1310 V.UJ-VC-U SIltOiT

by the Entente statesmen, will never
be nni thing but an abstract, artificial
organisation, alongside of which more
practical and concrete alliances will
continue to exist It must therefore
be our aim to create a powerful east- -

uuiuicu-iuii- v muuiiiB .u
counter-balanc- c the alliance of Anglo
Saxon nnd Kntln nations in the west "

"When once we shall have succeeded
in organizing and disciplining llusslr..
there can be little doubt which combina
tion will prove to be the stronger."

Secret! Undermine Lenlno
Incidental!, this frnnk statement re

veals the curious and eminent!) char
acterlstic fact that the (Sermon states
men, while using l.cnliie's doctrines and
agents to spread anarchy ever) where.
tie secrctlv undermining I.enine's rule
in Russia, Imping to step into his place
when he fntls and to obtain full con-
trol over the former empire of the czais
fiom his grateful successors. The ex
traordinarj Idealists who prevented nl
lied intervention against Leninc while It

the existence of a powerful and firmlv
consolidated Polish state tan alon! still
prevent the success of Gcrmni)'s astute
polk). Therefore the Germans are re-

solved to destio) Poland if the) can.
Parallel to German) 's Bolshevik plots

nn her intrigues with international So
eiKlism. Since the meeting of the Bei ne
Socialist congress lost Janiiar), where
the Kntentc labor leaders. hvpnotUed b)
the 'Voclnlist government" In Berlin

.. ,. ...-- . rt. 1 ! i. .i

more into the fold of the "Interna
tional." the Iriumplinut Germans hnvc
no ongci made mi) serious attempt
toconrenl tlm n.itiir.. ,.f rtmlr n,nniie,.r

Throw Off ."Mask

Its success has been so great that
the) have thrown off the mask, nnd
evcr)bod) knows todn) that the) con- -

hdentlv expect the Socialist loaders of
l.ngland. liance and Itnl) either to
force their respective governments bv
vast strikes to "revise the pence
reat) , or to nssumc the executive powei

themselves and to conclude an cntirel)
new peace with German).

This is nnt the place to annlvre the
motives of the western lnbor leadeis
nnd their strange blindness to the fait
that the present rulers of Germain ,

who solemnlv repudiate the title of "re
public" for their new state, are not
Socialists at all, nor ever republicans.

I will onlv suirircsr here tlnil In mi
that Messrs. Itronsay MncDonald nnd
.Tean Longuet are i'Cermnn agents"
seems to me too simple nn explanation '

of their action, while to chnritaliVv dub
them "dupes" of Ceimnn dtipluitv
would be nn insult to thcli ver.v real
intelligence.

Let it suffice that for rensnns nf their

lo reio Itrtnn 111 Aim il mill 1 lie ll p.lt nf ..rvnil ( a nn. n, iknliln Mhilnrialnhm-Kviilf- il vaTIDnaBIIV
"estnution of the British empiic was is a mntter of opinion, nnd should ii Venusia Sent 1?the dream the Pan Germans case, depend upon the good faith! j,,er jg 1in the old da)s and they still its Mown b) in , st rim J

.iliiitioii iiossilile, in spite of Ger the terms as v were nicipted bv hei

ft;!
while the despot of Potsdam was still
on his throne, and are now-- detei mined
to pretend that a German "hocialist
icpubllc exists, which stands in urgent
neid of the protection and assistance of
the "world-proletaria- against allied
'vapitalism.."

Would Utilize Soviets
The Germnn statesmen do not wish

bolshevism to triumph definitely in
Furope, because they could scarcely

Germanv fiom becoming in-
volved in the general catastrophe. They
hope to undermine and overthrow
present governments of western Europe
oy fomenting JlolsheviU outbreaks, but
they intend that thev shall be slic-
ed ded, not by communist Soviets, but bv
cabinets composed of Socialists and
pacifists who will he as wax in energetic
German hands.

Count von Brockdorff-Ilnnt7au- , in his
letter of resignation before the signing
of peace, has given nu illuminating
definition of this policv

"The German people,' he wiote, "is
now the pioneer of the democratic idea
in the world. Germany is called upon

views in this

record for low
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Ho fulfill a world 'mlIon A clear nnd
vigorous policy of democratic self de
termination and soclnl justice will lead
the German people to a new great
f(re-th- ls nnd the declaration of
ruthless war ou capitalism, whose sym
nni Is he trcntv of Versa n "

So (,rmaii) nine more has a "nils
moii In knisir's time her mission
was In impose "kultur" upon the
Wltrll) III ttm ttli.x.n itf inlan.iain Mini

militarism Tn.lnv "kultur ' Is t,. be
- oricd itiumn'iiii ns iiiiti the form of u.xinlLmnu iiiii-ii- i

'riisslm, nin,m failed to coi.que.
he wmld for Ge,m...v. perhaps I'rus
inn scinl,sm will he more s, c.ssful.

Was not lnrl Mnrx. the of ...i
International, a I'russinn and one ofM

Bismnrik's secret agents
grnts Work In Balkans

All Gtrmanv's former nlliea and
fin nils have taken Count von Brock
dorff Itantau's hint and have dis
covered unsuspected socialistic leanings
of tlifir own rictlt.ous "Socialist
pnrtlos ' nine arisen in niihcv ami
Biilgarn .mintrles where the western
lnboi movement is eiitiielv unkn.jwii.

'"'' '"' boclalnti. per- -

i1'" - Hit, r linn nun no anil, iiroicsi
,ing ag.i list exnloitntion of the

' pn Ji taunt" in India and b)
' Bntish (.ipitnlism" in the most ortlio- -

dot Mnrxistir manner
This is the erot(snup side of the irrent

Girnian socialistic maneuver, but it has
" -- ,"'" n!''1' t also, for it Is int.
"1!lUh connci ted with anothei of Ger
mnnv k tonsplrni ies ngninst pince
""'tement of the Oiientnl nationalists

mniiv s downfall.
A ,,,,, nnt p,0Illt foreshadowing

UlIS m. 0ir,.nsj1. ,.f tllr. vanquished
K,llllst thP nf.trrs of the war. has ic- -

lrnt, ,... nf., .prp m Switzerland.
,,, amc of .o,intal Lcdgiiu,"

tlcre ,,, iI(lpn Pstllbi,i,P,l at Bi me n
Ventral orcniiiation uniting all va '

rlolls Sei ret mx idles nf Moslem and
jjmu nntionnlists Europe, which

acted independents .

,,oint "evolutionary Move

T10 mm of the new association Is to
prepare joint levoliitionnr.v action
Asia nnd Africa after the definite con- -

dusion of pence. Tor the first tune the
racial and religious differences which
until now divided the eastern national
,ctu limn tmen overcome,
and nt constituent itscmbly of

there were present, be '

sP, "iming Turks, Hgvpti ms and Ilin- -

dus. delegates "representing" Persia,
Afchiinistnn, Algeria and Morocco.

The German oiigln of the movement
js difficult to trace. Tor its lead-- .
ing spirit is a ceitnin Baron von Wes

Berlin foreign office, created in the carl)
,llnK "' ,1P "nr u V"-- ' ,,'""a '

,
ernnient in luinriii msiii rreiioiis iinu
piois in cue iiriusii unu i iciicu coio
nies with the of native agitators.

Tins ilepartinent wns divided into a
number of special sections, each with its
staff nf native assistants and agents,
for British India, Afghanistan, Turk-
estan. Persia, Fg.vpt. Algeria and
Morocco. In .Tnnunr), 1!llf, fully
three months after the conclusion of the
armistice, Baron von AVeseiidonck mi- -
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Should markt rite mean longer
are retailers give their

issue

Graham store of Wash.,
has built up its by making a
window of its girl. Details of
the are on Page 2,

How much does the careless clerk says
H. W. a big He

and why on 3.

If H. D. Perky hadn't had he never
have the Wheat Biscuit, which
today is on nearly every table in the United States.

story of his and how he to
market it in the is told on 3.

It was one of many little ideas F. J.
a of Provo, Utah, entered in his note-

book at the bur if tripled sales in ten
months. The idea on Page S, v

(Page 1)

selling costs in stores has

grated to witli his thief I

native agents.
Thus the Is In I

rralit) slmpl) a of the
'Oriental in the Williem

strnsse. which gave kIkiik nf life oenln

favorite

BUNll. iDprrm.

prevent

l,jtlicrto

containing- -

recentlv bv stnging of op '

pressed in Berlin
Hie three exiled Young' Turk lenders.

Tnlaat I'nshn, Knver I'dsha and DJemnl
rasiin Invo llkevvisp taken an ai tive
l",rl '" t!,c of the 'Oriental

nj;UO. and i (inclusive evideme exists". . .;"' "B ,nt ,lle '" l " """,'"
Vl'.'.nn.V l.' ' . . n"

'

' '
for close

I.. , A,. t. !. ...
"miivii .iiu-n'i- uilil lliumis, were Ul

recti) iluo to its sicret activities.
.. .I.. ..!.. ..!... I ,1iiu.", iiijiiiuiK tirniiuii iiroiri'iuiB,

the is also in ilos,. touch witlii
i.iiiiiii', who very soon niier ins aiivcnt
to powei, rralired the vast
ties of bnlshpi ism in tlm T!nsl. m
ifnniviil imi "Diilniitiil llnn.ln.nni1' nfh""" v "" w'"ti Arii uiinu ui

""""" " '",S ". .
i.ii.ri i jtsuit riiiurrri'ii Mini inr huviri,.,. , ,,, r'..,ii . i. ..,

! leorgaiX- -0 to the ne
mnr.s (rnn nm, ,,,,,, hmM ()f,,,,, f()r i.,i...s,i......n.Aiin.nHi n in Imlla

New Order j

.sin ii hip, in rougu (limine, soine oi'
plots against pe.ne

It is of the first to renlie
that tin v are plots the ii"v
demon ntir order nnd (ouceived in
"I'mi hostile to that)
"''I"' prompt! il the creation of the
leigue of nations

Whether future niodificitinns, of the!

and stnnd todav But the ndvocntes
revision commit a fatal error in belicv
ing flint the Germanv is schem '

ing to for thP treatv of r
'

sallies is a pence more firmlv
based upon the ntire of
President Wilson's points.

Tt ', t,ln ol Vnn German lhe
Berlin statesmen have in mind, a pente
l"s"ring Germanv politic nl and cm
nomic in Ilurope nnd

sinister all the vast ambi
tions conquest and she
fnilp(1 t0 n,1"- - 1 force of arms,

Al' thU prospeit cannot leave
America Tor the execution
nf 's plots, whether thev prove
successful or not, involves

financial aim industrial
in Kuiope, vitnllv affect

'nK American interests. (piite apart
from "", ew idealistic of
".V". Amt,r'fn'i Pfoi'Ie toward their

in !IP """"le the "enem)

stkwimiii- - ?.nTicr
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Did you know that Wilson has come out for the of the
a in the Far first by the

I. W. W. and at the of
Do you the full of the sale of army foods the

What it may mean to

you that the last two of vital
to every retailer in
They are all in the 20 th of the
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Philadelphia

been broken by Mary Sachs, a woman's clothier of
Harrisburg, Pa. How she lowered expenses to 14.35
per cent is told on Page 6.

"The Trail of the Seven Cats" is the story of how
Cashie Stein, well known as a retail merchant under
many aliases in many cities, pursued his avocation of
profitable bankruptcy for nearly thirty years until run
to earth by "Deacon Hardwich." Neither Stein nor
"Hardwick" are fiction. The facts are on Pagt 7.

An "infallible system of personal salesmanship"
which has built up $70,000.a-yea- r business of

Brothers in Oklahoma City is explained on
Page 7.

Misfortune dogged Leopold Wertheimer, a New York
merchant, until he displayed a sign outside his store:
"Babies Carefully Guarded While You Do Your Shop-
ping." How it broke the "jinx" on his business career
is told on Page 8.

What kind of windows added $10,000 a year to the
business of the Kofoed shoe store in Germantown,
Philadelphia? The windows are described, pictured
and diagrammed on Page 8.

There are 93 other articles and stories, including:

"Finds' Miss Custombilt in Ziegfeld Follies," "One Retailer Who Trains Fleas and
Sells Animals as a Side Line," "Tiny Seattle Stores That Pay Well," "Sale of Chess Set
for $350 Sets Record for New York Drug Trade," "Showing How to Say it With Flowers"
and dozens of others of interest to every merchant.

Send $1.00 to Retail Public Ledaer,-21- 8 Public Le0Building, Philadelphia,
for a Year 8 Subscription (2Wls8ue8)
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